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Retail industry news
May 2021
 

Standards in action across retail
 
Welcome to the latest edition of GS1 Australia Retail News. A monthly
communication for members to keep updated on market trends, events and
latest industry initiatives.

-

Kmart robot Tory 
 
Kmart plans to deploy an inventory tracking
robot called Tory into every one of its physical
stores in Australia and New Zealand over the
next 15 months.

http://elink.gs1au.org/m/1/91329240/02-t21124-f11a205ad46d41bfba16305dcc1f5f9f/1/1/1
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Read more

-

Recall Bootcamp #3 Wednesday
12 May
 
Root Cause Analysis
Join the conversation at this FREE online event,
discussing real-life scenarios and best practice
for Root Cause Analysis. Gain valuable tools
and strategies for uncovering the chain of
events as well as the steps to recovery.
 

Register now

-

Woolworths scanning new
GS1 2DBarcodes in store
 
Woolworths now has the ability to scan new
2DBarcodes in their stores. Product information
contained in these barcodes will be valuable for
consumers, suppliers and retailers.

Find out more

-

APEC Global Supply Chain
Resilience Survey
 
Conducted by DFAT, the survey found that
'Harmonised global data standards are required
to facilitate trade, support single window
operability and build trust between large
organisations and SMEs.'
 

Find out more

-

Barcode Basics training online
 

https://www.itnews.com.au/news/kmart-australia-and-nz-will-put-a-robot-called-tory-into-every-store-563580?eid=3&edate=20210420&utm_source=20210420_PM&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=daily_newsletter
https://www.itnews.com.au/news/kmart-australia-and-nz-will-put-a-robot-called-tory-into-every-store-563580?eid=3&edate=20210420&utm_source=20210420_PM&utm_medium=newsletter&utm_campaign=daily_newsletter
https://gs1au.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqd-yvpjkjGdJvNw6eWHvK5FeJmDAux2wd
https://gs1au.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEqd-yvpjkjGdJvNw6eWHvK5FeJmDAux2wd
https://www.gs1au.org/download/gs1au-ww-supplier-newsletter.pdf/file
https://www.gs1au.org/download/gs1au-ww-supplier-newsletter.pdf/file
https://www.gs1au.org/download/GS1au-APEC-Survey-ExecSummary.pdf/file
https://www.gs1au.org/download/GS1au-APEC-Survey-ExecSummary.pdf/file
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Time to explore new learning and opportunities
because getting your business right has never
been more important.

Register now 

-

-

GS1 Digital Link
 
Similar to a URL, GS1 Digital Link enables web
connections to all types of B2B and B2C
information. It's like a bridge between physical
products and their digital twins - digital assets
are linked to each other through a common
identity that also links to the actual physical
product.

Find out more

-

Reverse Logistics
 
The return and recall of products in the supply
chain is often overlooked, in favour of order
fulfilment and forward logistics. Not having
visibility of returns can be operationally
challenging and costly. GS1 standards
streamline and optimise your reverse logistics. 

Find out more

-

NPC customised training
 
NPC Publishers can now access customised
online training, tailored to their company's
needs. Facilitated by GS1 Australia's Mishu
Sareen has been achieving cost-effective
results for companies in healthcare, pharmacy
and retail.

https://www.gs1au.org/training-and-events/find-a-course-or-event/?t=training&f=eyJQYXRoIjoiL1N5c3RlbS9U,cmFpbmluZy1hbmQtRXZ,lbnRzL0V2ZW50cy10cmFpbmluZy9UcmFpbmluZyIsIlBhZ2UiOjAsIlNlcnZpY2VzIjoiYmMzMDJiMGQtM2QxYS00NTNjLWFmZDktOWI4MTU5YmEyOGU4IiwiSW5kdXN0cmllcyI6IiIsIkRlbGl2ZXJ5TW9kZXMiOiIiLCJLZXl3b3JkcyI6ImJhcmNvZGUgYmFzaWNzIiwiT3JkZXJCeSI6ImRhdGVfYXNj,In0.
https://www.gs1au.org/training-and-events/find-a-course-or-event/?t=training&f=eyJQYXRoIjoiL1N5c3RlbS9U,cmFpbmluZy1hbmQtRXZ,lbnRzL0V2ZW50cy10cmFpbmluZy9UcmFpbmluZyIsIlBhZ2UiOjAsIlNlcnZpY2VzIjoiYmMzMDJiMGQtM2QxYS00NTNjLWFmZDktOWI4MTU5YmEyOGU4IiwiSW5kdXN0cmllcyI6IiIsIkRlbGl2ZXJ5TW9kZXMiOiIiLCJLZXl3b3JkcyI6ImJhcmNvZGUgYmFzaWNzIiwiT3JkZXJCeSI6ImRhdGVfYXNj,In0.
https://exceedra.com/trade-exceedra-byte-the-roi-on-your-tpm-implementation/
https://exceedra.com/trade-exceedra-byte-the-roi-on-your-tpm-implementation/
https://gs1go.zoom.us/rec/share/QFCMpRLMhKWeQzv20pdjKavFYR772Rcu2SD0YU1xl8EX9Qx9--2CbyvKxSW-3QH6.sUGqcz1Hmavze-xN
https://gs1go.zoom.us/rec/share/QFCMpRLMhKWeQzv20pdjKavFYR772Rcu2SD0YU1xl8EX9Qx9--2CbyvKxSW-3QH6.sUGqcz1Hmavze-xN
https://www.gs1au.org/reverse-logistics%20
https://www.gs1au.org/reverse-logistics%20
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Enquire now

-

Zero waste futures report
 
Increasingly sustainable mindsets, debates over
consumption, new waves of legislation and a
realisation amongst brands and retailers that
reducing waste is good for business are all key
drivers contributing towards a zero waste
future. Avery Dennison teamed up with The
Future Laboratory to create a comprehensive
view of the drivers, trends and futures
surrounding zero waste.  

Download report

-

Supporting your business
 
GS1 Australia members have access to a range of services, at significantly reduced rates.  

Check the accuracy of your barcode
Capture all information about your product, including label content
Product photographs for print and online marketing
Managing and sharing your product data and photographs with your trading partners
Being better prepared for product recalls and decreasing risk to your brand 

Contact our Service Engagement Team on 1300 227 263.

-

Need help?
 
Want to know more about the benefits of standards in Retail?
 
Contact our Retail team or phone 1300 227 263.

-

https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-to-market/national-product-catalogue/request-customised-npc-training%20
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-to-market/national-product-catalogue/request-customised-npc-training%20
https://explore.averydennison.com/zero-waste-futures/p/1?utm_source=amplification%20partner&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Zero%20Waste%20Futures%20
https://explore.averydennison.com/zero-waste-futures/p/1?utm_source=amplification%20partner&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Zero%20Waste%20Futures%20
mailto:ContentServicesSales@gs1au.org
mailto:ContentServicesSales@gs1au.org
mailto:ContentServicesSales@gs1au.org
tel:1300227263
tel:1300227263
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/barcode-check/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/barcode-check/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/consult/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/consult/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/locatenet/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/locatenet/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/national-product-catalogue/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/national-product-catalogue/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-photography/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-photography/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-launch/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/product-launch/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/recall/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/recall/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/smart-media/
https://www.gs1au.org/our-services/smart-media/
mailto:retail@gs1au.org
tel:1300227263
tel:1300227263
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Join the mailing list

Did you receive this email as a forward and want to subscribe?

Enter your details to join the Retail industry news mailing list.

Previous publications - If you have missed previous issues they are available for

download.

-

CONFIDENTIALITY DISCLAIMER: The contents of this e-mail may be confidential or privileged and unless specifically stated are not to be
regarded as a contractual offer or acceptance by GS1 Australia. If you are not the intended recipient, or if this email has been copied or

sent to you in error, please advise the sender by return email, do not disclose the contents, and delete the message and any attachments
from your system. GS1 disclaims liability for accuracy or completeness, and any opinions expressed are those of the author alone. GS1

may monitor communications. All rights reserved, third party rights acknowledged.

 
© 2021 GS1 Australia T 1300 BARCODE

GS1 Australia
8 Nexus Court
Mulgrave VIC 3170
1300 BARCODE
www.gs1au.org

If you wish to unsubscribe from this communications list,
select the 'Preferences' link below and update your
preference list.
 
Preferences | Unsubscribe Retail News

 

https://www.gs1au.org/resources/forms/subscribe-to-retail-industry-news/
https://www.gs1au.org/resources/forms/subscribe-to-retail-industry-news/
https://www.gs1au.org/resources/media-centre/industry-newsletters#accordion-retailnews
https://www.gs1au.org/
http://www.gs1au.org/
http://web.gs1au.org/gs1auorg-a5z3e/pages/pvhtm914eeiobwanotebw.html?_cldunsub=test
http://web.gs1au.org/gs1auorg-a5z3e/pages/mdt8kbjyeeqoeqanomqeda.html?_cldunsub=test
http://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/SocialLinks.aspx?data=X2xpbms9aHR0cDovL2FuYWx5dGljcy1hdS5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VtYWlsY29udGVudC9hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9haz1hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9hY3Q9MSZfdHlwZT0xJl9tc2c9&_rid=test&_es=test
http://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/SocialLinks.aspx?data=X2xpbms9aHR0cDovL2FuYWx5dGljcy1hdS5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VtYWlsY29udGVudC9hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9haz1hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9hY3Q9MSZfdHlwZT0xJl9tc2c9&_rid=test&_es=test
http://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/SocialLinks.aspx?data=X2xpbms9aHR0cDovL2FuYWx5dGljcy1hdS5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VtYWlsY29udGVudC9hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9haz1hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9hY3Q9MSZfdHlwZT0zJl9tc2c9&_rid=test&_es=test
http://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/SocialLinks.aspx?data=X2xpbms9aHR0cDovL2FuYWx5dGljcy1hdS5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VtYWlsY29udGVudC9hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9haz1hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9hY3Q9MSZfdHlwZT0zJl9tc2c9&_rid=test&_es=test
http://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/SocialLinks.aspx?data=X2xpbms9aHR0cDovL2FuYWx5dGljcy1hdS5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VtYWlsY29udGVudC9hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9haz1hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9hY3Q9MSZfdHlwZT0yJl9tc2c9&_rid=test&_es=test
http://analytics-au.clickdimensions.com/SocialLinks.aspx?data=X2xpbms9aHR0cDovL2FuYWx5dGljcy1hdS5jbGlja2RpbWVuc2lvbnMuY29tL2VtYWlsY29udGVudC9hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9haz1hNVozZW5YMGZxazFEaDh1R3EwSkZnJl9hY3Q9MSZfdHlwZT0yJl9tc2c9&_rid=test&_es=test
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